CA D E T I I I

Standard Features

3 Seat Commercial Pedal Boat

Joy-stick steering
control that kids love

Rust-proof, smoothrunning sealed ball-bearings

Built-in electric
motor-mount

Handle at each corner for
easy handling and tie-down

The Cadet III pedal boat is manufactured with
high quality, vacuum-formed thermoplastic
polyethylene. The hull is formulated to have
long term resistance to ultra violet rays as well
as the adverse effects of weather and some
water conditions.

COMMERCIAL GRADE FOR
FRESH OR SALTWATER USE
Specifications
LENGTH
80”

WIDTH
200 cm

WEIGHT
95 lbs

147 cm

MAXIMUM CAPACITY
43 kg

SAFE LOAD CAPACITY
450 lbs

58”

205 kg

550 lbs

250 kg

PERSONS

MATERIAL

3

Polyethylene

Exclusive Features

- 6 Injection moulded paddle blades
- Crank shafts rotate on automotive type sealed
bearings, each supported in separate housings
- Injection moulded triax wheel mounted on a steel drive
(Stainless steel available for salt water use)

- High volume propulsion system with more
torque per revolution

Available Colors

- Quiet, smooth operation
Yellow

- Sealed ball bearings

Blue

- Molded seating

50 Years of Quality | contourboats.com

- Storage behind seats

3 Year Warranty - Plastitech Products hereby warrants to the original purchaser of any Contour pedal boat that any part of any such product
which is defecdve in material or workmanship will be repaired or replaced without charge at the purchaser’s local authorized dealer. This warranty
shall apply for a period of 3 years from the date of purchase of the pedal boat. This warranty will cover defective material or workmanship in
products used under normal conditions and does not cover damage of any kind caused by rental, accident, alteration, abuse or misuse. Freight
to and from local dealer at owner’s expense.

119 Progress Court, North Bay, Ontario P1A 0C1

CONTOUR - BAYWOOD ENTERPRISES
TEL (705) 476-4222 FAX (705) 476-4309 bwmarineproducts.com | steve@contourboats.com

CA P TA I N V

Standard Features

5 Seat Commercial Pedal Boat

Joy-stick steering
control that kids love

Rust-proof, smoothrunning sealed ball-bearings

Built-in electric
motor-mount

Handle at each corner for
easy handling and tie-down

The Contour Captain V pedal boat is
manufactured with high quality, vacuum-formed
thermoplastic polyethylene. The hull is
formulated to have long term resistance to ultra
violet rays as well as the adverse effects
of weather and some water conditions.

COMMERCIAL GRADE FOR
FRESH OR SALTWATER USE
Specifications
LENGTH
92”

WIDTH
233 cm

WEIGHT
110 lbs

147 cm

MAXIMUM CAPACITY
49 kg

SAFE LOAD CAPACITY
550 lbs

58”

250 kg

700 lbs

320 kg

PERSONS

MATERIAL

5

Polyethylene

Available Colors

Yellow

Exclusive Features

- 6 Injection moulded paddle blades
- Crank shafts rotate on automotive type sealed
bearings, each supported in separate housings
- Injection moulded triax wheel mounted on a
steel drive (Stainless steel available for salt water use)
- High volume propulsion system with more
torque per revolution
- Quiet, smooth operation

Blue

- Sealed ball bearings
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- Removable center seat

3 Year Warranty - Plastitech Products hereby warrants to the original purchaser of any Contour pedal boat that any part of any such product
which is defecdve in material or workmanship will be repaired or replaced without charge at the purchaser’s local authorized dealer. This warranty
shall apply for a period of 3 years from the date of purchase of the pedal boat. This warranty will cover defective material or workmanship in
products used under normal conditions and does not cover damage of any kind caused by rental, accident, alteration, abuse or misuse. Freight
to and from local dealer at owner’s expense.

119 Progress Court, North Bay, Ontario P1A 0C1

CONTOUR - BAYWOOD ENTERPRISES
TEL (705) 476-4222 FAX (705) 476-4309 bwmarineproducts.com | steve@contourboats.com

COMMANDER

Standard Features

4 Seat Commercial Pedal Boat

Joy-stick steering
control that kids love

Rust-proof, smoothrunning sealed ball-bearings

Built-in electric
motor-mount

Handle at each corner for
easy handling and tie-down

The Commander pedal boat is manufactured
with high quality, vacuum-formed ABS. The
hull is formulated to have long term resistance to
ultra violet rays as well as the adverse effects
of weather and some water conditions.

COMMERCIAL GRADE FOR
FRESH OR SALTWATER USE
Specifications
LENGTH
118”

WIDTH
300 cm

WEIGHT
126 lbs

147 cm

MAXIMUM CAPACITY
55 kg

SAFE LOAD CAPACITY
750 lbs

58”

340 kg

900 lbs

410 kg

PERSONS

MATERIAL

4

ABS

Available Colors

Yellow

Blue
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Exclusive Features
- 6 Injection moulded paddle blades
- Crank shafts rotate on automotive type sealed
bearings, each supported in separate housings
- Injection moulded triax wheel mounted on a steel drive
(Stainless steel available for salt water use)

- High volume propulsion system with more
torque per revolution
- Center mounted storage box/cooler
- Quiet, smooth operation
- Sealed ball bearings
- 2 forward adjustable seats
- 2 molded rear seats
- High quality non-slip sand finish

3 Year Warranty - Plastitech Products hereby warrants to the original purchaser of any Contour pedal boat that any part of any such product
which is defecdve in material or workmanship will be repaired or replaced without charge at the purchaser’s local authorized dealer. This warranty
shall apply for a period of 3 years from the date of purchase of the pedal boat. This warranty will cover defective material or workmanship in
products used under normal conditions and does not cover damage of any kind caused by rental, accident, alteration, abuse or misuse. Freight
to and from local dealer at owner’s expense.

119 Progress Court, North Bay, Ontario P1A 0C1

CONTOUR - BAYWOOD ENTERPRISES
TEL (705) 476-4222 FAX (705) 476-4309 bwmarineproducts.com | steve@contourboats.com

